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cil it Indicates that your subscription has expired. 
W» hope you will renew pronptly, or advise If 
you wish your paper discontinued. We w ould ap
preciate your renewal.

It has been pertinently, said that what the 
frontier of Texas and Oklahoma and Indian 
Territory is to-day as a mission field, the 
Carolinas, and Georgia, and Alabama, and 
Tennessee and others of the older States 
were during the earlier history of the Home 
Mission Board. Even now, in the older 
States, there are conditions of religious des
titution in many important towns and local
ities where the States are not . able to ade
quately care for the increasing needs of the 
people. In response to app* als from State 
Boards the Home Board is helping to the 
extent of its ability in many of these needy 
and undeveloped localities..

This phase of the Board’s work has 
always proven profitable in strengthening 
and building up the denomination, as at
tested by the various strong churches of 
to-day throughout oH these older States 
which were aided |n their days of weakness 
by ihe Home Board. These churches are 
rww bearing the burden of the different de
nominational enterprises.

The following interesting letter aptly 
illustrates the necessity and value of this 
character of work. This letter i> from one 
of the missionaries in Virginia who, at the 
request of the Virginia State Board, is being 
supported in part by the Home Board:

We will giv* three times as much for missions 
this year as we did last. Mine Is a mission field In 
every sense of the word, except my church here, 
tndxveo this chuich has never learned to give, but 
It Is learning.

i will do everything In my power for the Boards. 
Our town has been growing rapidly of late and 
property has been, end is in demand, hence I have 
bad to move three times In twelvemonths. Solsajd 
to my people, “are we not as able to buy or build 
a parsonage now as we can hope to be in the near 
future?” They said, “we are," so I went to work 
one morning and bytwelvo o’clock 1 had raised 
over *500. I have never known people to subscribe 
so willingly. We have bought a house for t7i° 
that cost 111,100; and we have more than enoigh to 
make ihe first payment, but we will pay all we can 
down and save Interest. Ourteni.s are one-third 
down, balance In one and two years. We expect 
to make the first payment next week, and hope to 
make It *450. We will have no trouble to pay 
fork.

Now, brother, we will do all we can for the 
Boards.

Our work in Cuba;^ has_ had no better 
friend than Broth'e7*S ST Paine, the great' 
furniture man of Boat >n. Brothef«-Pa»ne 
has been in the habit of spending his win
ters in Cuba for a good many years. He 
has been intimately associated with Dr. 
Diaz, and has studied the Cuban situation- 
as few men in this country have done. In 
a private letter bearing date of August 20, 
he says:

“The Cuban school teachers have come 
and gone from Cambridge, and a royal 
good time they have had. They have seen 
much, and have learned how the American 
schools are conducted. While here they 
were entertained by our best society and 
families. Our Baptist members seemed to 
have the most attention, and made a marked 
Impression for good wherever they went, 
whether as visitors, public speakers or dilli- 
gent students. Your Board was ably rep
resented among them, and they did credit 
to the training of pr. Diaz in his church and 
school woik.”

BrothC' Paine bears a strong testimony to 
the success of native Cubans, such as 
brethren Diaz, Cova and O’Halloran, as 
compared with any possible success of mis
sionaries from this country in reaching the 
Cubans. He does not believe in any ex
tensive sending of American missionaries to 
Cuba. He is strong in his convictions that 
the policy of the Home Board in trying to 
get its work done juvt as far as possible by 
native Cubans is far better than the efforts 
which some are making to reach Cuba 
through Americans. In closing his letter 
he says : “.One dollar expended on such
men as Diaz, Cova or O’Hallotan is worth 
ten e.xpended on missionaries that are not 
native Cubans.’’

This may be perhapys-prjgtinjj the matter 
somewhat strongly. At the same time it is 
certainly-^ very strong te.stimony from one 
wfiTi^if^d abundant opportunity to judge 
of the comparative efficiency of native tnis- 
sionaries, where suitable men can be found 
among the natives.

Rev. Junius W. Millard, in an address 
before the Southern Baptist Convention, at 
Hot Springs, Ark., in .May, said:

“Our fathers eaily assumed responsibility for 
Ihe souls of the Negroes who had been brought to 
our shores (roiii heathen lands. The story will 
never be fully told of tho sp ritual teachings by 
godly women In their own private homes, and of 
the preaching In the slave quarters. When con

verted the blacks were received into the regular 
white churches. So successful was t; Is work that 
at the beginning of the Civil War dne-bjlf of the 
Baptists of the South were Negroes, hen e mote In 
prooorlion to population than the whites. TMs 
work should still go on, for with his strong relig
ious convictions, the Negio appeals to us from 
every consld-ratlon of sentiment and sympathy. 
The Romanists, .Mormans and others are making 
strong efforts to reach them, but as there are one 
and one-h.ilf m lllon Negro Baptists In the South 
to-day. It behooves us to continue to give to these, 
our brethren, aid, sympathy and encouragement.”

NO BOARDS AND BOARDS.

CKNTCAL MAPTIVT.j

.NO BOARDS. BOARDS.

.No effective co- 
operation by 
churches or indi
viduals.

No careful choice 
of men or fields.

No distribution of 
the money raised, 
each man getting 
what he can.

No certainty of 
support either as 
to time or amount.

No means of 
arousing and en
listing the churches.

No full and prop
er acfCfffritWg--“for 
money recieved or 
reporting of work 
done.

No great works 
are accomplished.

O n 1 y a few 
(nVT'S't I y erratic) 
persons trying to 
work this way.

Regularly organized 
and effective co-oper- 
ation, on equil terms, 
between all who wish 
to CO operate.

Careful examina-’ 
tion and prayerful 
choice men and 
lieks, by wise men 
appointed thereto and 
held responsible.

Cartful es»*tnate of 
what is needed on each 
field by each worker 
and exact proportion- 
ment of the means of 
support.

Positive certainty 
that the needed, and 
promised support will 
be given at tlie prom
ised times.

Thoroughly organ- 
i z e d and effective 
agencies whereby ev
ery church may be 
reached and etjery 
member enlisted.

Full '-and catefully 
audited accounting of 
all money handed and 
full and widely dis- 

^^^toted reports of 
won< done.

Ail the mighty 
achievements of mod
ern missions.

The vast body of 
the EvangeliCitI world 
has adopted this [Xil- 
icy, first introduced 
by the Baptists, And 
they founded them 
and have continued 
them on a financial 
basis. M. J. B. .

C«ntlru« In prayer and watch in tha siine.
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orananoN and co-opeiutwn m the
INDIAN TERIITORY.

i

The first week in September was the time 
agreed upon for .the two rival conventions 
in the Indian Territory to try to unify upon 
the agreement entered into at South Mc- 
Alester last March.

The Corresponding Secretary reached 
Durant on the 7th of September. There he 
found Drs. Morehouse and Rairden of the 
Home Mission ^ociety, and Dr. Gambrell of 
Texas, who had been appointed by the 
Home Board to be present at this meeting 
to aid in affecting the proposed unification. 
Dr. R. C. Buckner was also present.

« ' • ' • «
it looked at first rather dark for the ac

complishment of Uie object aimed at Lead
ing brethren of the General Association of 
the Territory had become fully persuaded 
that unification ahd co-operation on the 
part of the two bodies was impracticable.

The Territorial Convention^ which was 
in co-operation with the Home Mission So
ciety, seethed to have no difficulty on this 
point. It immediately passed a resolution 
consenting to unification upon the McAIester 
agreement without raising any question as 

, to the constitution to be adopted. The 
General Association of-the territory, which 
has been in affiliation with the Home Board, 

• passed a resolution to postpone a final decis
ion upon the questiot^^g^^^^Haj^ntil 
tte. constitution under which It was to 
operate should be submitted. Dr. Morcr 
feouse. Dr. Gambrell, and the Seicretary of 

^Jre Home Board, as requested by the Mc- 
A^cslet Conference, endeavored to prepare 
a constitution Which would be as'nearly as 
Rossibie agreeable to all parties concerned. 

^ . ■'

After full Consideration of this Conititution, 
involving much qtiestioning bn the part 
of the brethren of the General' Assod-^

ation, the constitution Was voted as accept
able, and a resolution was passed agreeing 
to the proposed unification, provided, the 
Home Mission Society would give satisfac
tory assurance as to the titles to certain 
church property in the Indian Terrifory,upon 
which the Home .Mission Society now holds 
mortgages. Upon this point Dr. Morehouse 
made such explanation, and gave' such as
surances, that the brethren of the General 
Association were at'last s'jtisfied, and voted 
to go into the proposed unification.

'> , • • • • • ■ .. • 4

The two bodies then came together and a 
temporary organization was easily effected. 
The Territorial Convention, although claim
ing that it could present many challenges to 
the right of members to seats in the body, 
if it saw lit, yet resolved in the spirit of 
conciliation not to present a single Challenge 
to anyone from the General Association. 
For this the brethren of the Territorial Con
vention deserve praise. The matter was 
not, however, so easily adjusted with the 
General Association. There were brethren 
in this body who claimed that the Territo
rial Convention had been a sort of city of 
refuge for e.xcluded parties from churches in 
the General Association, and that they could 
never consent to sit with them in any relig
ious body. The brethren of the General 
Association were also for the most part, ex
ceedingly strenuous in their insistance that 
anti-alien immersion should be made a test 
of membership in the new body. They 
were, however, persuaded to recognize the 
fact that this last proposed test could not lie 
"applied to any State Convention or Associa
tion in any sute in the South; that it was a 
question upon which Baptisf had to agree 
to differ, and they consented at last to waive 
this test.

On the other point, that of allowing seats 
to excluded mera lers who had been received 
into other churches, the bd^hren of the 
General Association showed M disposition 
to yield. They were persuaded, however, 
to reduce their challenges to the minimum. 
The large number of proposed clialienges 
dwindled down to five, and when the re
port upon these were read by the Commit
tee on Challenges only one of them gave 
rise to any real trouble. Two or three 
brethren untoitunately made very inftam- 
matory speeches at this point, and it looked 
for a time as if all hope of getting the breth- 
ren together was lost A better spirit, how
ever, spon prevailed. The brethren of the 
Genera! Associatidu deserve credit for a 
very remariHrtjWssaf-restraint at this point, 
under trying circumstances.

St • * St ; • » ts a
The next snag to be encountered was 

when the question arose of electing a Cor
responding Secretary. It ^veioped that 
the General Association, which had been 
co-operating with the Southern Baptist Can? 
ventinn. had an overwhelmin;J majority, 
and so cauld elect any Corresponding Sec
retary they pleased, it developed also, 
equally plaiiily» that the brethren of the

Territorial Convention, which had been in 
affiliation with the Home Mission Society, 
were unwilling that the General Association 
should elect the man of their choke to this 
office. This was regarded by the brethren 
of the other side as an utter disregard of 
the right of the majority to rule. And there 
was a strong disposibon on the part of some 
brethren to assert this right. It has to be 
said, again however, to the credit of the 
General Association brethren, that twice, 
when they had,it in their power to elect 
their own man, they weie persuaded to 
refrain iTom doing so. Instead of pressing 
their advantage they agreed each time to 
refer the matter to a Committee on Nomina
tions composed of an equal number from 
each side. Thus it may be seen that, while 
these good brethen were somewhat exacting 
in their test of membership, they are not 
strangers by any means to the spirit of gen
erosity and forbearance.
• • » • ' 4 4 4 4

T he first committee to nominate a Secre
tary failed utterly to agree, and a minor
ity representing some of the brethren of the 
Territorial Convention held out against the 
insistance of the majority of the Committee.
This committee was discharged by the 
Convention, and a motion was made and 
carried th.it the Convention proceed to the 
election of a Secretary. Again, however, 
the majority was persuaded to refer the 
matter to a new committee. The newly 
appointed Board was this time made the 
Committee on nominating a Secretary.

It seemed for the time as if this Commit
tee would also fail to agree. Fortunately, 
however, after a long and trying swsion on 
the part of the Committee, a unanimous re? 
port was agreed upon. It was that, for the 
present year, no Corresponding Secretary 
should be elected, butthat, instead of this,
the Convention should appoint for the pres
ent year two diffrict missionaries, one from 
each side, the territory to be divided be
tween them.

When the Committee came to the Con
vention witii this report the surcharge of 
electricity that was in the air instantly dis
appeared. The Convention accepted unan
imously the report of the Committee; and 
from this time on there was beautiful peace 
and harmony. The first meeting of the 
new Board for the ^pointment of mission
aries was as harmonious as could be de- 
sired. All went merry as a marriage belI."~"^T^

It is earnestly hoped that ere long the 
brethren on both sides will cease to be 
watchful and suspicious one of the other; 
and that the concern of all will be that the 
Kingdom of Jesus Christ shall be estab
lished in the Indian Territory. We are per
suaded that, if these brethren work side bv 
side for a while, they, will love each other 
better; and that they will also be fully able 
to manage their own internal affairs. Like 
the waters of the Ohio and Mississippi, the 
two streams may seem to run side by side 
for a time, without any real union of the 
waters. But the prospect is good, that "if 
nothing occurs to cause additional division, 
they will gradually mingle and become one.
The Lord grant it! And may the flow be as 
that of the blended Ohio and Missi-ssippi.
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WO.HAN OF QOO.

Worn jn of God. the hour has come, .arise in Jusus’ 
name,

Toy strength 'tls In His power alone, all other 
help Is vain;

God’s footsteps now are on the sea, the Isles 
stretch forth their hands,

The Sun of Righteousness shines forth upon the 
distant lands.

Woman of God, through Oilllee and o'er Judea’s 
plains

Thy footsteps followed near thy Lord, In all His 
earthly pains.

When up the steeps of Calvary with bleeding 
feet He trod,

Tnlns eyes bsheld with sorrow the suffering Son 
of God.

Womin of God, be swift to go, the doors are open 
wide.

The times are full of pronlse; ’tis flowing of the 
tide,

Sail out upon the deep, broad sea and let your 
hearts be brave,

A mighty work Is waiting, a dying world to save.
—Sriected.

MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOPICS.

Womia's MIsaloaary Ualoa.

Woman’s Missionary Union. The name should 
be a household word throughout the length and 
breadth of our Southland, because'it represents the 
General Organization of Southern Baplist women, 
formed in iSSd.

“Matchless honor, all unsought.
High privilege, surpassing thought.

That Thou should'st call us. Lord, to be 
Linked in work fellowship with Jhec.’’

Auxiliary to S. B. C. This is the position of 
W.'M. U. A helper, harmoniously co-operating 
w,th the various agencies of the Convention, It 
has steadily grown In favor.

13 Purpose. To Increase the missionary spirit 
and grace of giving among women and children.

“How much owest THOU unto my Lofd?"
Working Force of W. M. U. An Executive 

Committee, located In Baltimore; State Central 
Committees; Woman’s Missionary Sodilies and 
Bands.

Basis of Effort. Recoamenda’lons regarding 
objKts of work and offarings needed, presented by 
the Home, Foreign and Sunday-school Boards, 
when adapted at the annual meeting W. M. U. be
come the basis of effort.

“The secret of success is constancy of purpose.’’
Another Door of Oppo/tun'ty. For the first time 

arequest has brenmadeof Woman’s Missionary 
Union by the Southern Baptist Convention. Look
ing forward to the .New Century Movement, it 
asks that aid be given the Committee on Co oper- 
ation.
“Every opportunity is an obligation.’’

Evidence of W. M. U. Growth, f 30,77} was the 
amount raised by W. M. U. during its first year; 
d8j,z6(5 Is the record of the past year; 5616,238 the

moneyed result of twelve years. Thirty five hun
dred dollars has already been given towards start
ing the Cb jrch Building Loan Fund of the Home 
Board

"Each year Is a new chance.a golden opportunity 
given us by God."

Literature. An Importaol factor by which W' 
M. U. work la advanced; 246,860 leaflets, 38,545 
prayer-cards, 148.956 envelopes and mite boxes 
were distributed last year. a

A Startling Fact. In some States not one-tenth 
of toe churches have Woman’s Missionary Sxie- 
ties. In Virginia, where the women contribute the 
largest amount, not one half the churches have so
cieties.

Be loyal! ’ Tis an honor great 
To be allowed on Him to wait.

Be swift to carry His commands— 
’Tis work might fid an angel's hanJs.

RECOMMENDATIONS OF EXECUTIVE COMMITfEE 
W. M. U.

As In previous years, the Executive Committee 
W. M U. In its annuli Recommend itions, empha
sizes some lines of work presented by the Boards, 
and makes a few suggestions a^to methods of 
'work.

The beautiful spirit of mutual helpfulness exist
ing between W. M. U. and State Centzal Com
mittees, also between Central Committees and 
local Sxletles Is noted with much thanksgiving 
and the hope expressed that all may unite yet 
more heartily In carrying out the various requests 
of the Boards, each State making special effort to 
raise the full amount suggested at the Annual 
Meeting by the Committee on Appointments.

The est iblishraent of the Church Building Loan 
Fund Is considered as a much needed step forward. 
By reading ail obtainable information, by giving 
according to the measure of ability, by trying to 
interest others. Woman’s .Missionary Union work
ers are urged to co-operate. The proposed educa
tional features in Mountain Work are also heartily 
commended and the suggestion made that not 
only money, but personal service be given In help
ing these people. Many who are living near thi 
mountain section or spending the summer in that 
locality, laight render valuable service by organiz
ing schools and giving a few hours daily to 
teaching.

In view of request from the Foreign Board for 
one hundred Societies to co.atribute sufticlent to 
support a native helper, it Is hoped extra effort 
may be made to increase the membership of Socie
ties, aod that continued emphasis may be placed 
on the privllegi of supporting a "substitute,”

As the Sundayrschooi Board is aiming to intro
duce its pttiodicals Into every Southern Baptist 
church, the suggestion Is made that W. M. U. 
workers in churches where they are not ssed send 
for samples, become famlllaf wlth-tiwoMMd lose 
no opportunity of emphasizing their educational 
value.

Attention J^ofeecjled to responsibility for training 
children fromf)a!^ood to have a part in mission 
wortc, and wh rrever practicable, the establishment 
of a graded system of Ban Is is again recommended.

Repeatedly good resul» has been proven of hold
ing Woman’s .Missionary Meetings in connection 
with Slate Conventions, Associations and Quar
terly Meetings. Therefore the Executive Com- 
mittre recommends that this plan be more generally 
adapted, aod that at all District Association: re
ports bj made of work done by Societies la the 
district.

In conclusion, the need for enlarged gifts and In
creased membership Is recognized as a call to 
prayer. Again, the Mission Prayer Card is corn- 
mended,_also the programs for the “Week of Self 
Denlai” in .March, and the “Week of Pr»yer’’ In 
January.

The recommendations of the Executive Commit
tee were considered seriatim at the Annual Meet
ing W. M. U., and were heartily adopted. In 
printing this summary of them It Is hoped that 
both Socletlesand Individuals may feel individually 
responsible for the success of the work. Let the 
watch-word of the year be "Forward, not back
ward, and lend a hand.” •

OROVYTH OP aTttOLICISM IN NEW ENGLAND.

Archbishop Wllllaans, of the Roman Catholic 
Church, in a re '-nt address upon the growtn of 
taat church In New England during the past sev
enty-two years, makes these startling statements:

"Although the church had been m existence in 
Boston for thirty-seven years previous to 1826, 3-et 

-at that time there was In Boston but one priest, no 
other In Massaenusetts; one priest in New Hamp
shire and one priest in Maine, and no priest in the 
other three New England S.ates- Tntre was one 
school, thst kept by tne Ursuli.ie nuns m Franklin 
street,' wnere there were about forty children. 
When the Catholic Union bad the first grand meet
ing in 1841, to protest against usurpation of the 
Papal Slates by the Italian government. Bishop 
Healywas asked to speak to the toa>t offered on 
that occasion. He stated that the number 01 priests 
in New England amounted to A4i,wltha popula
tion of nearly a million Catnoilcs.

“Today wo have ovci 1,300 clergymen- Of these 
150 are religious and me rest secular piiests. We 
have 230.000 children in gurscnools. We have 
about 3.200 and add religious teachers In those 
schools and uklng care of c.iaritable Institutions, 
and the papulation would amount to 1,524000. 
Tnus It stands today, and you see the progress in 
seventy-three years.”—Home Mission tehoes.

A leaflet Issued by the Woman’s National Indian 
Association tells of lour young girU who were 
anxious to do something to help the Indians. 
"They foriued a society, and their regard tor It 
was not lessened by the tact that each one was an 
oihcer. They held regular meetings, conducted 
behind dosed doors witn great busioess secrccfkk 
wnich linaliy resulted In a p.iilor fair, to which they 
summoned tneir Iriendo by written Invitations. An 
arrangements were made by these tour girls', and 
tney were justly radiant wnen tneir tair netted 
5130. Never mind it arterwards tney did want the 
Ihnd whom tney desired to educate named "Katn- 
erine Frances Elizabetn Margaret' -atier tnera- 
selves}, probaoty the child coulu stand It. Indians 
are used to long names. Multiply a society like 
this one Indehnitcly, and it imgnt be dune, and 
fancy the consequencet”

“SOMEBODY ELSE."

Perhaps we think we are pretty busy people, but 
we are idle compared with a poor sfcive whose name 
Is “Somebody Else.” Wnenevtr an awkward bit 
of work has to oe done, 11 Is sure to be left lor her.

At 3 meeting. If the speaker asks for a good coL-„ 
lection, people hope that “Somebody Eise'^may bt ' 
able to give liter*- wnirMhey “can afford at pres
ent."

If collecting cards or missionary boxes are pro
posed, a hesiuitlng voice says, “I'aai always 'glad 
to do wnat 1 can, bat as for c-nHeriing, I must leave 
that for'Somebody Else'.”

If a bit of practical self-denial Is proposed, there 
are excellent reasons why it should reier solely to 
"Somebody Else.''

Now and then when a meeting is arranged for, 
so many persons stay at home “to leave a seat for 
‘Somebody-Eloe’” that the poor cre.«ute would 
need a thousand bodies to hil all the reserved seals.

if a ringing call to go to the perishing heathen is 
heard, ten to one "Somebody Else” is put forward 
as the very one for the work- 

Just sit down for five minutes and think. Can 
you expect this unfortunatr “Somebody Else" to 
do eve-ything? How can she give and’collect, and 
deny self, and attend meetings, and go to thi 
heathen .'or the hundreds of people who pass their 
duties on to her?

- -Now, no matter what others do, you lYt “Some
body Else" have a rest. Give her a well earned 
holiday, and. every lime you feel Incllhtd to leave 
anything for her to do, do it yourselt:—-dwate. ,
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Dj we that itti u.i4<»*>#.id Ood's voice? Do we fully compf^ 
hendthe work of women lo (he Chtlst'en chu chf Christ, on the 
morning ol the resurrection, when the three women ceme early to th» 
sepulcher, brirging *lth them the sweet spices lo embilm the body of 
their dear Lord, seized the spirit of their Intended sevlce as a ts pe ef 
woman's work In the churches, said .to the weeping Mary, "t js tell 
that 1 am risen.” Go bear the Irnip of faith to the desponding. 
Sweet ministry for women 1 If this type has not been understood 
In the past, and If even yet we only catch faint glimpses of Its 
aymbiilaed duties, let us accept the service, aid, according to our 
abhhy, by prayer, talth and effort, embalm In the hearts of the woilj 
the sweet name of Jesus. When Jacob feared the destruction of the 
mother with the children, by the band of his Infuriated brother, the 
morning dawn found him not alone a disabed wrestler, but an 
humble prevaller. We, my sisters, need to be wrestlers, but may 
notbeprevaiiers?

Receipts of Home Mission Board
Fraag lUiaast 15th to September I5tb, 1900.

ALABAMA: Caab, OaforJ ch„ $06; Bboll B>nla eb.. byO. J. Kobert- 
HO, $6 66; Columbia cb, $19.80; Sbilob eb, $1.70. Tba following 
by Bee W. B. Crumpton, Cor. 8-«'iy: rioreiico eb.. t2.*2<; Ox- 
more, 92.70; Columbians, $2 10; Forest Uome, $1.93; Balaburp, t, 
A.a,58.-; ClaytotJ, $2.10; Wylam, K SC; Hepiib b. $7 89; Wood- 
lawn, $2.50; DaUeeille, L A. S, $1.85; Snow Hill. 12 90; Big bandv, 
$1.70; JC mbrall, $1.83; t-briatian Valley,$1.18; Betbal.$228; Aih- 
eil.e, 76c; Spriogeill -. $1.00; Da exine, $3.38; tn yton Bt. eh, 
Monigouerr, $0: hew Proepoct, 91c; Beasamar, $8 SO; Pratt CKy, 
$2.80; oakmao & a Caneantion. $3; Union Springt 8. 8, $2.34;

K; Mt Uilead, J. W. M , $1; Ht. Oilead, A. B. B.. 
$lAfe BaShal.$^ JBiaaarti' Ceoeli. $1.28; Sumtereme, $8.10; W. od- 
lawn, $4A0; Oaaricbee, $1.88; Oadadaw, $5; Sawbame, $1.63; Troy 
let, $28.25; Pie »nt Hill, $2.10; Proetd-nce, $t(t Parker JImdo. 
rial, Aanwtoo, $80; Conor r.1, $1.65. Toul, $246.38 Praeioualy 
repotted, caab, $i.07A«. Total tinre Mar, caab, $704 24.

AKKANSAS: PrevU-ittly reported atnce Jtay, caih, $77.67.
DISTRICT OF COliDHBIA' PreTioualy reported einca May, cash, 

$860.
FLORIDA; Oaah, Ocbwilla cb, $4.
OEOllOlA- Caab, Cleary cb. Atlanta, $1220; Waya arb, $2.76; 

Cbat-mga cb, by R H. O, tl.40; L. A. 8, t ed.-.rtown cb, $5.07; a 
Y.J.roeioo. Cor. Sec t}. $10020, Total, $T10.t2. Pr eloualy re-
ported, caab, $1,030.79. Total aince May. caab, $1,141.41.

IN DI AN TKBBITOR Y: Caab, Brin Springa cb, $1.60. 
KBNTUCKT: l^b, Gravea 8boal cb,$1,P0; Loulta cb., $225; Pari*

8. .8, $12; Sp.TngSed ob..$7; L.M. S" .Ludlow, $l.’lO; D.'f. H, 
Magnolia,$1. Xct>l.t249i. Freyiaualy leponad, caab,$1,308.61.
Total aince May. $l,32a06,

T.OUISltSNA: Praviouilv reportad aince May, caab, $6.60.
MAKYLAND; DiTwionSt.cb,Sa!iabury, $1.88; latch, BaUtt,$80; 

Mt. Zion cb, $3.92. Total. $1040. PreTioualy reported, caab, 
$! 289 7A ToUl amce May, $1,326.18.

MIShlSSIPFI; Cea , Lebanon Ara'n. $21.76; Walt Et, B. cb,$6; 
Judaoa B. A»'n,$21.73 Total,$4848. Preyioualy reported,caab, 
$272 Toul aince May, caab. $320.48.

MISSOURI: Caab. E. H. Sawyer, Tr„ $170.85. Prerfcroaly leporfed, 
e*-b, $267.90. T U1 aince Jday. caab. $443 7A

NORTH CAROLINA: Caab, Tryon St. B. cb, thartoHo, $25; Mia- 
aiun Sociaty, BaUv.iew cb„ $1; ati ainn Society NdU cb„ $1. TuUl, 
$27. Preyivuily rep.itid, »ath, $4.78. Toul Once May, caab, 
$31,78.

OKLAHOMA: Prc.icualy reported aince May, caab, $1.
SOUTH CAROLINA: Caab. let cb.. Sparunbure $10; BmahyFoek 

ch., $1.26; Marion Union, Lowcr.Scction, $14Sumur oh., $1.7^
Mt. Pvgah cb, $1.90; 8.8. of 1st oh., GalTnoy, $8; Dr.T. M. Bailey, 
Cor.8«c’ly.$l»08; Antioch eb., $2.18; Unity ch . $4.75; New Fit- 
gab ch, $159; Oafc Orote cb., t* 13. B- lhany o», $1 8t; Ml. le:l>-

i^he iieutkern ^ailwaii
■ TO THE .

XSCIrS-t,
SSioutli.*

. ..... ...............Quickest, Best and Most Direct Line to....................... .
OXNClUrJtTATX, ST. X.OUXS, KANSAS CITY. 

X.OCXSVXIXE. CHATTANOOGA. MEMPHIS.
MA..ON. JACKSONVILLE.

And aU Florida Points.
Tbo Route of the Celebrated............................. ......

“Washington and Southwestern Vestibnled Limited’* 
and “United States Fast Mali.”

Superb traina coinpoacd of Dioing Cars, Pulman Pallace Sleeping Cara and Elegant Cat 
Lighted Veatilmird Coacliea with High Back Seats,

■to WASHINGTON and the EAST.

So'U’tli.exrxi.
TkltiMrtirt U4 Bert Rirti to SASMIH6T0H, BALTIMOgE. nUUtOELfHIA U6 NEW YIRK,
C. C JOHNSTON. Tray. Paa*. Agent. A. A VERNOY, Passenger Agent.

BROOKS MORGAN, Diatrlct Paca. Agent, Kimbal Bouaa Corner, Atlanta, Oa.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY

,$?; PlMwant PI lo cb.,$6; Onion cb.. $1,60; Dry Creek 
ch, $1.75;^ Manning ctt. $*-4(>; ?<r»ry ch„ $10^; _Ab^rilfe A**V.
$6.50; Beileeu* lil $3 01^ Bato-burg B. S. 8, jj5; Ridge A* 
cbufcSM, $6; Pine PleaMi t ch., $5; Fairfo eat cb, $11,66; Norway 
ch, $1.04; Central Corn, W. M. S., by M a. Jobs Stout, Cor. Set'ty. 
$1277; Wlnosbc.ro oh, $2; Lake Swamp S. 8. $2; Parnwell B. 8. 
K' Courention. $4 08; Fairriew 8. 8, $1.84; Talatba ch, $7.!^

V . Campdbeliba'. S,$5 61; Midway cb,3t& Bethel oh, $UI;.Wi- 
Tow Swamp cb, fcfB; Falrmount B. eb, $1; Bidge Siring* cb, 
*............. .............. ............ ML Olire cb, 60c: Halmo cb.$6.SS; CbertKut Kid] 
JBjS^ Harmony cb

ch., $2.96:
\ rrtlHUriaillliirPopIrr .spring* 

ch,$l,4d. TuUl, $196 79. Pretioualy reported..16.60; Tygw
; ceab. $796 62, Total «inco Mar. caia, $592.31. 
r iBSNESSKK: Ca»h. Cedar Gcure ch. $1.60 Linerty cb,$640; El

Bethel cb; $260; Irtch. Cunioo 12 50; Big Cieek S. S. $5,80: W. 
V M. Woodcock, Tr, $25584; Millington ch. $490. Total $280 24. 
ij. PreruHuly repoitid c»*b $393.31. Tctai >ince May. caab $673 55.

TEX .AS-. Caah P**«ant On.ee eh. 12 35: Harper cb. $6; J. P. K„ 
Ghul*i,iD,$50;; EllwCo. A«9'o, $4 • J. B.Gambrell, Sum, $22066, 
Totai$23241. PreriOTuIy reported e.*b,$1,451 32- Toul aince 
Mav, ca«b $1,833.73.

VIRaiNIA; Da»b, 8. A- Jacobj, Tr, $1,000. Prerioutly reported 
(correciedi $2,110. Total aince May ca»h W.U0

M.I3CKLI,VSEOU8; Prerimufy reperted aince May, c«b$2.5,32 50.
AO0RSOATE; C*»b $2,383 T'i Prerioualy rep W. «**b $l2.«WfeW.

, Toul Bhci May. eaab $14 383.66.

“The Rhine, the Alps and
the Battlefield Line," >

Vestibuled trains with through Pullman Sleepers 
electric lighted, steam heated and strictly modern.

• • 8CTWU3 • •
ST. LOUIS-CHXCAOO,
OXKCXHN ATI-LOTTl SVILLE,

■ amd Virginis HotSprlncs,
^ WASHXKGTON-BALTXMOBE.

PHILADELPEHA-NEW YORK.. 
All meals served In Dining Cars. jA j»
Grand Mountain, R'.vei and Canon Scenery.
^ r»g niwatrwtwA JeaeaHIptIve ■uattwr nditraaa 

C.B.R¥A«.A**T0M'll>o*.Af*6t. H. W.PJLLBB. Om’I Pat*. Agai
ctscuniaTi.o. wisaiaaTOR, d. c.

Summer Outings

^ SEABOARD AIR UNEa -:lOB

Rates* Bxceiient Service, Past Schedoies
To Vitginia Beach. Greenbrier White Sulphur, 
Rockbridge Alum Springs, Gapon Springs, Va., 
and Moreiiead City, N. C. , . , ^ ; i . .

For r&les sod other iftformatios write to or caU oa 
^ E9 Jf* WALKER, Clry Tkket andPus. Agest, 
“ N» 7 Pryar Sfr«l, ATUtrrA,OA.

\
3MC* BBro-iTim*.

General agent , , , , .........


